
THE CLOCKMAKER.

Ma£ Just like one of our bran new vessels
in Maine, of best ljackmatack, or what's

jxill, of eur rael Ameriran five oak, (and that's
to be about the best in the worid) gend lier off
est Inles, and let her lié there awhile, and

ms will riddle her bottorn ali fuill of holes like
or a board with a grist of duck shot

*0o it, you wouldnt believe what a bore they be. Welli
lâ«'s jist the case with ilie western cliinate. Whe
heactakes the. solder - out of the knees and elbows,
weakent; thejoints and makes the frame ricketty. Be-

t4des, we like flie smell of the Sait Wateri it seems
kinder nateral to us New EnglandeTs. We eau make

more a plowin of the 9eas, than plowi n of a prayer eyew
It would take a bottom near about as long ag Connecti-
cut river, to raisc %vheat enouch to huy the cargo of a
Nantucketwhaler, or a Salem tea ship. And then to
le ive oue's folks, and native place where one was raised,
halter broke, and trairied to go in gear, and exchange
all the comforts of the old States, for them are new
oues, dont seem to go down well at all. Why the very
Aght of ihe Yankee galis iggood for sore eyes, the dear
little crittar:ý4 they do look so scruniptious, .1 tell you,,
with their cheeks bloornin like a red rose budded on a

whiteeneý aud their eyes like Mrs. Adams's diamonds,
(that folks say shîne as well in the. clark as in the

liglit,) neck like a swan, lips ehock full of ki-,Qse&-lick!
it fairly ip*-« oWs mouth water to think on'eni. But

its n 'a une talklii,'they arq just made critters thues a fact,
fiAl of- health and life and beauty,-no Wi to ehange
themýare spde*did white water filfies of . Connecticut
and Rhode Isiand, for. the yaller crocusses of lglttnoy,

iâwhat'wedvnttike 4oesScst confeundedly agi*


